Inquiry into the distribution of drugs in a diabetic clinic.
The aim of this study was to investigate possible discrepancies between the drug prescribed and that recorded in the patient's file. A prospective open blind study was conducted with 178 patients included consecutively. We analysed 1011 prescriptions (the median (range) number of drugs per patient was 5 (1-37)) and identified 49 discrepancies (5 per cent of cases). In 18 cases, the drug given to the patient by a nurse was not the drug initially prescribed but the drug recorded in the patient's file was the drug actually given to the patient. In another 31 cases, the drug given to the patient was not the drug initially prescribed, but the drug recorded was that prescribed. This inquiry shows that there may be a discrepancy between the drug initially prescribed and that actually administrated and suggests that poor traceability may affect pharmacological surveillance surveys.